general professional training'. This was the recommendation of the Royal Commission on Medical Education and there is much to be said for it. However, it is important that the professional body should unite rather than divide the different groups of academic workers, while recognizing the variation in their training needs which will not easily be met by a common postgraduate experience.
Dr Michael D Warren (London School ofHygiene and Tropical Medicine, London WCJ) What Kind of Teachers? Social medicine is concerned with epidemiology and the health needs of the community (Morris 1967) ; and with the application of this knowledge to the organization of health services and the management of patients. Such a range of teaching and research must be carried out by a number of staff recruited from medicine, statistics, behavioural sciences including economics, and social work. It is most improbable, and indeed is not desirable, that all of this staff can be appointed full time to each medical school or be members of one department. But it is essential that every medical school has a reasonable complement of full-time medically qualified teachers of social medicine, headed by a senior person (Morris & Warren 1969) .
If the subject is to develop, there must be a real 'presence' of social medicine in a medical school. The head of the department must be of reader or professorial status, a member of the appropriate school committees and able to influence his colleagues and the policy of the school as a whole. He must be supported by an adequate staff, so that a number and variety of research projects can be developed and a service contribution made in relation to the teaching hospital's district responsibilities, as discussed below.
Training ofthe Medical Staff
Until recently there has been no obvious training for doctors wishing to follow academic careers in social medicine. Originally, some medical officers of health taught in the medical schools on a parttime basis; but even as long ago as 1907 the Lancet expressed doubts about this. As the editor then wrote: 'It is not always desirable to bestow a vacant lectureship upon a neighbouring medical officer of health and it may sometimes be advantageous, both for the prestige of the school and the welfare of the students, to appoint as a lecturer an epidemiologist of a high order.'
Since 1948, more academically trained doctors have been appointed but as the Royal Commis-sion noted (Paragraph 144), an unfortunate split between academic social medicine and the practice of administrative medicine has arisen. The MSc (Social Medicine) introduced by Professor Morris at the London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine (Logan 1969) is an attempt to offer a rigorous academic course suitable both for future teachers and research workers and for future medical administrators. It is hoped that, in addition to secondments from regional hospital boards and the Department of Health and Social Security, medical schools, especially those without departments of social medicine, will appoint young clinically-experienced doctors and then second them to the two-year MSc course for training in social medicine. Our experience during the last six months suggests that the doctors of the right experience and calibre will come forwardbut career prospects as good as those in the clinical specialties of medicine must be offered.
The Clinicians
For the students to acquire the right outlook and correctly utilize their knowledge in the management of patients, the clinical teachers must demonstrate the relevance of social factors in the causation of illness and in the understanding, treatment and rehabilitation of patients. Many already do this. However, not all clinicians are particularly interested or well informed in these matters. Social medicine teachers can contribute to this teaching, although it is not necessarily their primary task. In this respect social medicine is akin to pharmacology and therapeutics or pathology; it is a basic subject that is taught both as a scientific discipline on its own merits, and as part of the practice of clinical medicine. For some time to come it will be necessary for teachers in social medicine to work with clinical teachers in this teaching and where necessary to organize socio-medical case conferences and contribute to topic teaching (Warren 1965). Such occasions educate not only the students but also the other teachers (for example, the social medicine teacher is kept in touch with modern clinical medicine).
The Royal Commission suggested (Paragraph 143) that the staff of departments of social medicine could be strengthened by joint appointments with clinical departments. Clinicians, who are interested in the epidemiology of the disease problems with which they are concerned, should have the opportunity to get special experience in epidemiological research methods. Whilst holding such joint appointments, and afterwards, they would extend the teaching of social medicine into the clinical field.
COMMUNITY RESPONSIBILITIES
A department of social medicine should be closely associated with the community served by the teaching hospital. Research into etiology, natural history and prevention of the chronic diseases that now dominate medicine requires access to a 'normal', not an exclusively sick population. Equally, research into health needs and services requires access to a community. Senior staff of the social medicine department should be consultants to the regional (or area) board, and closely associated with its research and intelligence unit. Backett (1969) has outlined some of the contributions these consultants might make. But this should not be a one-way traffic; some of the medical administrators must be associated with the teaching department. Probably all schools have lectures from field workers but the association should go further than that. At least one of the senior medical administrators must feel that he is a part of the department of social medicine and is contributing his experience, knowledge and the resources he deploys to educational policy, teaching and research within the medical school. A senior man may well be appointed Visiting Professor for a period of perhaps three to five years. Joint appointments should also be available for some other members of the board's medical staff.
Furthermore, it is essential for each teaching hospital/medical school to have district responsibilities, if the tradition of medical education by precept is to continue. In the type of clinical teaching already referred to, students must see how admission to hospital of a frail old person, for example, can be prevented by the skilful use of domiciliary services and not just hear how such services might have prevented the admission. They must see and understand the supporting services which enable patients to be discharged earlier from hospital. Thus, certain clinical specialties in the teaching hospital (e.g. geriatrics, rehabilitation, pwediatrics, obstetrics and psychiatry) must be intimately associated with the provision of services to the community they serve. General practice as taught from a teaching health centre or group practice has a major role in this teaching. Such associations are needed for the benefits to the patient and the service, and because of their influence on the outlook of the teacher and the taught.
STATISTICS, BEHAVIOURAL SCIENCES
AND SOCIAL WORK Teachers of social medicine are concerned to develop close links not only with clinicians, general practitioners and medical administrators, but also with nonmedical disciplines, particularly statistics, behavioural sciences and social work. The problems here are ones of recruitment (there is an insatiable demand outside medical schools for these graduates), career prospects, and departmental structure within the medical school.
Statistics
The position in London can be illustrated by considering statistics teaching in the 12 undergraduate medical schools. During 1967-8 all except one of the schools taught some statistics. The amount of instruction varied from a total of thiee hours of lectures, to a maximum of fifteen hours inclusive of lectures, practicals and tutorials. The departments associated with this teaching were: physiology in 5 of the schools, pharmacology in 5, social medicine in 3, medicine in 2, anatomy in 2 and biology, physics, psychiatry and bacteriology in one each of the schools. In 6 of the schools more than one department was concerned, the greatest number being 6 departments in one school. As far as could be ascertained, in only 3 of the schools were the statistics being taught by statisticians (P Armitage 1969, personal communication) . This is a picture of fragmentation and makeshift arrangements. At the very minimum there should be some 10 hours of lectures and 20 hours of practicals and tutorials on statistical logic and method, so that the students can acquire a quantitative approach, understand numerical data, association and causation, and the design of surveys. This basic teaching should be done by a statistician with some real theoretical understanding. Jefferys (1969) has advocated that sociology teaching should be related to the teaching of psychology on the one hand and to the teaching of social medicine on the other. Much of this teaching should be done by sociologists who, Jefferys considers, should be members of departments within the medical faculty. In suggesting this she differs from the views of the Royal Commission (Paragraph 249), but is supported by experience in Edinburgh and Bristol (Martin et al. 1967 , Hooper & Humphrey 1968 . Whatever the arrangements, the immediate problem is the shortage of teachers; Jefferys knew of only 10 sociologists employed full time in UK medical schools (apart from those temporarily employed as interviewing staff). There is not enough experience to delineate any particular contribution that a doctor trained in behavioural sciences might make; experiments with differently trained teachers, different curricula and different teaching methods are needed.
Behavioural Sciences

Social Workers
More attention must be given to the contribution of social workers to the teaching of medical students (McNicol 1959 , Ullman 1960 , Warren 1960 both inside and outside the hospital. The Seebohm Committee (Paragraph 690) found considerable evidence of poor co-operation between workers in medicine and the other social services.
As they pointed out, medicine and social work share responsibilities in helping many people. For example, physical, mental and social difficulties often have to be considered as a whole in order to offer appropriate help to people with chronic disease. Yet a number of surveys (e.g. Ferguson & McPhail 1954 , Rodgers & Dixon 1960 , Jefferys 1965 have shown that many doctors do not seek help from social workers or use social services that are available. This teaching about the use of social services in the management of chronic disease and disability (Warren 1966) , about the repercussions of illness upon a family, and the reactions of patients and relatives to chronic illness and disability, must be based on adequate systematic instruction in social medicine and behavioural sciences. It should be put into practice by co-operative teaching between clinicians and social workers, as already occurs in some places; and by co-operative research between departments of social medicine and social service departments. The training must extend throughout the undergraduate curriculum as well as through the pre-registration year and the whole of general professional training. It must form a prominent part of the new training of specialists in general practice. Here again the development of a teaching community and not merely a teaching hospital is essential.
WHERE ARE THE TEACHERS?
There is now reasonable agreement about what is to be taught; there remain problems of the organization of departments and facultiesindeed, in London, of the medical schools themselves. But overriding these there is the present shortage of teachers. A medical school with 500 students and an annual intake of 100 requires at least 4 medical specialists in social medicine, 2 statisticians and 2 sociologists/social workers in order to cope with the teaching demands of a reasonable undergraduate curriculum (Morris & Warren 1969) . This is additional to the contributions of clinical staff and of visiting staff employed by the field agencies. These calculations accept the principle of group work and supervised practical work for the students, but ignore the requirements of general and further professional training for which at least 3 more staff members would be required. (Precise measurement of these responsibilities is difficult because we lack experience.) This makes a total of 11 fulltime staff (or equivalents) in a medical school with an annual intake of 100 students, with a possible reduction to 19 instead of 22 if the intake is doubled. With the emphasis on group teaching, economies arising from increase in scale are slight.
In Britain, therefore, 150 medically qualified whole-time staff will be required to introduce even modest programmes based on the Royal Commission recommendations for the present generation of students. About 65 of these 150 will be required in London and 85 elsewhere. The Government's proposal to increase the intake by 1975 to 3,700 will require more. At present, in London, there may be a dozen such staff; nevertheless these estimates met with deafening silence from the authorities. Medical schools without senior staff in social medicine should appoint suitable young graduates and second them for training. In this way, the laggard medical schools could make a clear commitment. In addition, in order that teaching, research and service aspects can advance together, a single national career structure in medical administration comparable to other medical specialties must be created.
Given more teachers and the career structure, the situation would be transformed, the recommendations of the Goodenough Committee could be implemented nationally and a useful start made with those of the Royal Commission.
